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THE SCHEME IS NOT DEAD
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Vftlitiiuer Ncitrallly LjWs
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M Jolesi
HEN IN fONGR?S3 KNOW IT

Frencli.PreHritiOB for
.

.JIANr. COUNTS ACAINST HEIt

ATLostM The Kadi Hoped Jo- - Be Compmied Tl la Generally Uelleved' That theJncitide the Control of All Coa--
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Vk JBl ' K(M Ken-
an Kxcase' to Openly Aid the Span-
iards

a3Hennblle ad a Tito Haailred
.KtitloB Dollar Bond Ine. Speedy Complleatloua MayFutl

r
Follow Investigation of Charces.

r h

Every person who is a ftilTrrcr from nenous
diBcaws" should write the cn Mohl Co, Cit
cmnatl, eOhio, at once, and swept their offer of

e dajb' trial treatment free of iharge. This
is no C. O I), or Df POSIT tchrme, but a

proposition nude to unfortunate sufferers
y tHi concern, which is the

lirfTttt importer of rjiecifics for nervous and
twtual diK-au- fn the world

The on Mhl Co.. has the fcole American
righti forJ'rrrf Labordc6 French preparation
cf "Cjltho," the only remedy known to ad-
vanced Rudical science that will positivclv
cure nmous debility. Tins rniudj las for years

u.od as a specific in the trench and 'Ger-
man arrrif, and fcince its Introduction into the
Cintrd States has cured mary thousands of suf
lerere, and the remarkable ucccs of the remedy
in I urope has been repeated in this count n.

In order to place this wonderful treatment In
the hands of ever person who iffes the mental
and physical anguish of sexnal weakneM, the
Von Jlalil Co. has decided to BCtid a free trial
treatment to all who write at once. The reined
is tent b mail in a plain juckape, and there is
no publicity in rrcvmiM? it or taking it.

the inedicire therr is a full treatise
in plain lancuapo for u to read Take the
mrOicine nvaul with r'tct afeij, and a
turc cure is guaranteed

ixwt viuntj ..creep men unaware io
not er remain in ignorance while
)ou are being dragged ilown by this insidious dis
ease, o matter wl at the cause nuy l whether
early abu-- exes or oerwork and business
cares, the results are the same premature loss
cf strength and uemor, cmiioits, imiwtency,

WARSHIPS IN THE EAST.

Great Itrlfnln Ilnx Tlilrlj-on- e Mod-

el II Vt Hftrl,.
The ,S'y Department has prepared a

list of foreign warship-- ! In Asiatic waters.
Germany's fleet con-is- ts of eight first-cl.i- ss

modern fcsel". Admiral Hoffman
Is the commander-in-chie- f, with the bat-
tleship Kaiser as his flagship. Second
In command Is al Prince
Henry, a brother of the nmperor of Ger
many, .whose iflagship is the battleship
Deutschland. The eight shirs of the
German squadron are as follows:

Gerinnn.
Battleship JOeuf-chland- , 7,317 tons;

speed, H 3 Knots; armament, eight 10.2-In-

bUneVen 3 guns nine 3
cuns. ., -

Battleship Kaiser, ",7C1 tons; speed, HC
knots; armament, eight 10 cuns,
oeen guns six guns.

Cruirer Irene, 4,400 tons, pced, 19 knots;
armament, our j9-inc-h guns, eight 41
inch guns, six 1 guns.

Cruiser Princess Wllhelm, 4.400 tons;
speed. 19 knots; armament, four
guns, eight 4 guns, Mx 1

uns.
Cruiser Gefion, 4 207 tons, speed, 20

knots; armament, eight 5 9 Inch guns, ten
4 guns, Mx 1 guns

Crul-e- r JVrconu, 2,573 tons; speed, 14
knots; armament, ten guns, four
4 six 1 guns.

Cruiser Cormoran. 1.C10 tons; speed, 1C

knotb; armament, eight guns.
All o.lJl6-Sim- s of the German ships

- i:iikii)i.
The Brltjsh quadru-- i is greater in

guns and tonnage than that of Germany,
l"rancel'-tn- tl RuIa combined. It

thirty-on- e modern lighting ships.
finging from the monster battleship

Aictorlous, of 14,900 tons, to the snlft
little guibo,ats Plover and Firebrand The
British squadron is under Admiral Sir E 1

ll. Sevmour. commander-in-chie- f, with t
1 is flag on the battleship Centurion
Hear Admiral C. C. P. Fitzgerald Is sec-
ond in command, with his flag on the
cruiser Grafton. The sauadron Is madeup of the following forbidable ships:

Battleship Victorious, 14,900 tons; speed,
17 5 knots: armament, four guns,
twelve guns and twenty smallerguns.

Battleships Centurion and Barileur,
each 10 500 tons; speed, 18 3 knots; arma-
ment, four guns, ten 4 guns,
ten smaller quick-fir- e guns.

Three ,iarmored cruisers Immortalite,
NarclEsus and Undaunted, each tr.speed, 18 knots, armament, two 9guns, ten guns, six andten

UnarmoreiLcruIoer Powerful. 14.200 tons;speed, 20 knots; armament, twoguns twelve guns and thirty small-er quick-fir- e guns.
Unarmored cruisers Grafton and Edgar.facV;) tons; speecJ- - - knots: armament,two 9 gun, ten guns and sev-enteen smaller quick-fir- e guns.
Unarmored cruisers Iphigenla, Rainbowand Pique, each 3,600 tone; speed, 19 t,

two guns, six 4guns, eight and one
crulser Archer, 1,770 tons;speed, 16.5 knots; armament, sixguns and eight

" slPs AlacrilJ. Algerian, Phoenixand Daphne, 1700 tons each; speed. 14 toJi knots; armament, ten sixfour and eightguns
Iin2eS Hand'' Hart- - Fame and260 tons each; 27 to 30 knots

flveetpoamdera.rmament' ne """"r.
Also the gunboats. Linnet. Peacock.Ringdove, Pigmy. Plover. Swift, "aluer'Bedpole, Esk and Firebrand.

Rnmnlr.n.
The Russian fleet consists of twenty-tw- o

ships, with Admiral Reunoff as comma-

nder-in-chief. The fleet is made up as
Three battleships The Nnvirlr. ai--rtons; the Sissol 7Ve.Iky, CS0 to and theNlcolai I .8.440 Jons, each carrying tourguns and other smaller guns.
S.x armored cruisers Rune. 10.923 tons-Rossl-

12.130 tons: Pamyat Azova 6 000tons: D.mitri Donskol, 5 800 tons; AdmiralNnchlmoff, 7,700 tons; Valdlmer Mona-mach- e,
5 700 tons.

Cruiser Admiral Kornlloff, 5,000 tons.
Sloops Krejsser, 1,500 tons, and Zalacia.

1,200 ton.
Armored gunboats Otvajay and Greml-astch- y,

1.500 tons each.
Also gunboats Kotiets, Maudschur

Vsadnik. and Haldamek. and vo-
lunteer cxulseriBaratoff, Tamboff, and one
ether.

French,
The French fleet is made up of eleven

ships, with rear admiral Gigault de la
Bedolliere as commander-in-chie- f, with
his flag on the D'Entrecasteau. The fleet
is madoTlp of the following vessels:

Cruiser Bajard, 6,000 tons, speed 14
knots; cruiser Brulx. 1,700 tons, speed 18
knots; crutser Vaubau, 6.200 tons, speed
14 knotsj cruiser D'Entrecasteau, 8,100
tons, speed, 19 knots; cruiser Jean Bart,
4.100 tons, speed 19 knots; cruiser Pascal,
4,000 tons, speed 20 knots; cruiser Descar-ta- s,

3,900 tons, speed 21 knots; cruiser Du- -

CASTEL6ERG. The nellaMe Jeweler,
now at 110.1 Pa. Ave, will remove
to 033 Pa. Ave. Hay 23. Until then

dlsconat efaO per cent is allowed
n all Diamonds, Watches and Jew-

elry.

SENT FREE
varicocele and shrunken parts. This specific
rcmeuj wiU'earc ou at anv rtagc .before epilefwy
result, with rrwmntj coiiKumptfon and insamt.
"Calthos" goc directly to thcj.rat of the
trouble, no matter of how long .tanking, and the
patient feels the liereflts of the first dar't treat-
ment. In fist Us tho medicine sent free will
make jou feel like a new man.

The on Mohl Co often the most as
tonishinp testimomaH from arsons who have
takin only five daiH Thr hae tho..
sands of tetfnioniaU from thot-- who have been
permanently cured after ha.inff been cien up by
doctor", luMcn, and nunf-- l in .ntaifn iy

medical schemers, and when they had
pi Ten tp their last hope for 3 health and
happiness. o n$ible person will permit hs
name to bo ncd tfcr A tetfrcon al ? n admis-

sion that he had am of the dieeasti for which
the preparation of Calthos" Is a specific care.
Sme IrrefpomiLle advertisers aro "made-u- p

testimonial!, ut the in Moil Co. imar-iab- lj

declines to nuke public the rumrs or cor-
respondence of any patients who hate been cured
lv "Ctlthog

Hvo davit treatment will be placed In your
hard freer of tot, and jmi are earnestly urged
for jour own ake to send for it without delar
Write toda-- . 'and bend jour addres-- It is net
neceFary togivo embarrassing details of jour
smptoms. --TJo 'book accoiiparo fng the five
oajs treatment win enania ou to take the medl
cine In private atj trfat j0urcif uccencfully at

j lioina It costs nothing to try this rtmedy. It
, may eo:t jou a great deal to let this rffer uo by.

Write todai. Udrera THE AQX jjOHL CO, 90 1

II, CINCIWVTI, OHIO, ('sole "American agents
and importers of standard preparations.)

guay Truoln. J.500 tons, speed 13 knots;
crul-e- r Balalreur, 1,700 tons, speed 15
Knots.

Alo the gunboats Surprise and Comet.

WOBK TOR THE BED CBOSS.

KccelptH at a Health ExponMIob
Golne to 311km llartan.

New York, Maj 14 It will be lied Cross
night tonight at the International Health
Expo-ltio- n at the Grand Central Palace.
All the money receied will be paid ocr
to the treasurer of the American National
Red Cross.., William T. Wardwell. and
.spent to gooil purogs,e bj Jdlss Clara Bar-
ton in her' work for sick and wounded
lctlms of Spain s war with Cuba and the

United State ?
Many prominent people hae subscribed

for boxes, ninkwill occupy them. Amonj
them are Mrs George r. Shrady. Mrs.
Kdwin Gould, William T. Wardwell. Mrs.
T. C. riatt and Join P. Taure.

commlss'oner.
Chaunce M. Depcw will deller nn ap-

propriate addrt-- s. Thomas A. Kdlson
will present a payer, ,and Nikola Tesla
will pierce the future with of
thought, and show that the destructle-nts- s

of electriclt carried to a logical
conclusion will finally force an abandon-
ment of war betweui civilized nations.
There will be a. chorus of two hundred
trained oIces Jed by Prank ,Damrosch
Mile. Elolse Vlttl will sing.

Prom Tampa, Fla , Miss Barton will
send a message,
which will be received from Instruments
before the audience bj David Ljnch,
chief operator of the Western Urlon Ca-
ble Company, aha" will be read b Mr.
Depew. A great red crocs of electricity
will be blazing outride the Grand Central
Palace and another one inside

This afternoon Mme Gaston Bias, the
lecturer on French cooking", will teach
American women her way to cook "a deli-
cate supier. The menu will be sausages.
sauce eioutce. sweetbreads an Jus and
artichokes vinaigrettes. In the household
economic branch at 3x30 cfeloek Dr. Mary
u- - Greene will lecture on "Pood In He
lation to inaurriai need.

Mlss Florence C Nott-Iiowe- r, matron
of Guj's ancient and famous honitaI,
London, sent to Miss Marj E. Wadle,
marager of the trained nurses educa-
tional exhibit, v doll dresKl as a head
nurse at Guy's. Hospital. The doll cann-
on the steamship Servia, and made its
appearance 5etcnla at the Health Ex-
position, rir

GOViEKOK JG32NEBAI, MEERITT.
.1 ii 'ifj.

General Otis "Will Precede IIliu to
e'lie I'hllljiplnes.

N'evv York, Maj 11 Major Gen Merrltt,
who is to command the Invading army
of the Philippines, will not leave Govern-
or's Island for several dajs.

"I don't know-- just what day I shall
start," he said toda. "I am awaiting
definite orders from Washington. Major
Gen. Otis will go to Manila in command of
a division. I kelleve he Is now on his
way to San Francisco.

"Gen Otis will command the roops
until I arrive at Manila. The invading
array will be between 12,000 and 13,000
strong. Brig. Gen John I. Rodgers. who
has been my chief artillerist, will, I be-
lieve, go with Gen. Miles In the same
capacity. In all probability Capt. Simp-
son wil temporarily take charge of the
department of the East."

Col. Henry M. Robert, president of the
board of United States Engineers, return-
ed yesterday from his Inspection tour of
tho Gulf fortifications. He arranged to
fortify the Dry Tortugas.

"Everything," he said, "depends on the
outcome of our next naval battle. If
Admiral Sampson meets and engages the
Spaniards successfully, and I firmly be-

lieve he will defeat them, the war will
be at an end. If. on the other hand, the
Spanish fleet avoids our vessels, the war
will be continued indefinitely. A long war
would result In no end of European com-

plications." a -

OBATORICAI. CONTEST.

A Washington Man Prise Winner at
Dickinson Collece.

Carlisle. Pa., May lt-T- he annual al

contest of the Union Philosophical
Society, of Dickinson College, was held in
Bosier Hall, before a large audience. Fol-

lowing were the speakers and their sub-
jects: "A Peculiar People," Eugene H.
Brock, Olean, N. Y.; "Our Policy of Ter-

ritorial Expansion." James Hall, Mils
Hall Pa.; "The Victory of Peace," Mal-

colm B. Sterrett, Washington D.,C; "Po-

litical Corruption," John P. McCurdy.
Clearfield. pa: "Jefferson's Part in
Founding the Reiiublicr Fred D. Oiler,
Shamburr. Md.

The Judges were Rev. H. B. Wile, Rev.
Miles O. Noll and J. Webster Henderson,
all of Carlisle. The contest was for a
gold medal, and the Judges awarded the
prize to Malcolm BSterretL

Whouplrir Condi.
I had a little"bW'Wlio was nearly dead

from an attaclc ojnopnlng cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Ldld not(thlnk that any
medicine wouldhelp 'Him; but after giv-
ing him a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an Improvement,' and one bottle
cured him entirely. It Is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house, J. L.
Moore, South Burgettstown, Pa. For
sale by Henry Evans, wholesale and re-ta-ll

druggist. SJS F Street northwest, and
Connecticut Avenue and S Street north
west, ana jus Aiaryisnc, Avenue north'
east t I

The scheme of several distinguished"
philanthropists to "finance Cuba" has
not been abandoned. It Is only bottled
up for the present, as the gentlemen be-
hind It hae sagaciously concluded that
their purpose to profit by the patriotic
deeds of the nation would not at this
time be accorded popular approval.

Officials and members of Congress who
have looked into the matter anticipate
an extraordinary degree Of activity on
the part of the mysterious syndicate,
which entered into negotiations with the

leaders of the govern-
ment of Cuba, with the ulti-
mate purpose of controlling the most de-
sirable concessions which the new gov- -
ernmenr or cuoa will Have tor bestow.

Almost all the men ho were at firstrepresented as belns Interested In theproject to till the empty treasury of thenew government which is to be createdafter America has driven theSpaniards awey, in return for thesevaluable concessions banking, rnllwajs
steamships and the control of the sugar
and tobacco products among the resthave denied the existence of the synll-cat- e.

Perhaps the sjndlcate does not existat present That It did tilst, there Is
little room to doubt, anl upon precisely
the lines as described by this newspaper.

There are a number of men in Con-gress who know that the sjndicate was,
lormeo a member of Congress who en-joys the confidence of the President, anawho, upon one occasion, rebuked LawyerJohn J. McCook. of New York city, volu-
me-re a confirmation of the sjndicate.which was organized to "finance Cuba "
and had actually entered Into negotia-tions with the representatives of the Cu-ba- n

Junta in New York. The terms ofthe contract which was to result fromthese negotiations contemplated the fol-lowing provisions:
"I The ultimate establishment of therepublic of Cuba, upon the same lines asthe already In exlst--

The Issue and nnrrh.is, r tnvnr
000 of bonds by the sjndicate, the sameto be guaranteed by the revenues .of theIs'and. customs and direct tax; or thegranting of concessions to establish bank-ing railway, telegraph, and steamship sjs-te-

In the island In return for the pro-
posed loan."

The confidence of the member of Con-gress who confirms the existence of thesj ndlcate In the accuracy of the informa-
tion which reached him was expressed by
him in these words:

"I believe that behind the movement to
recognize the present government of Cu-
ba there Is a gigantic financial scheme
which, it carried on in the manner pro-
jected by Its promoters, will result In tho
creation of a monopoly which will con-
trol every concession on the island worthhiving."

The only admission that Mr. McCook
ever made of having any Interest In the f
welfare of Cuba other than that dictated
by the broad and commendable spirit of
patriotism and humanity which has In
spired the Interest of everj good citizen J
was in conversation with the member of
Congress who expressed the opinion In
open debite that Mr. McCook's activity
to secure the recognition of the existing I
government of Cuba was Inspired by busi-
ness considerations.

"Mr. McCook came to me," said the
member toda, "and asked me to with--- I
draw what he stled 'my attack' upon
him I told him that I would present any
statement he might desire to make. He
then denied that he had an interest in 1

tho Cuban bond project or had ever been
retained b the Cuban Junta or any of Its
agents.

He admitted, however, that he had de- -
v oted a good deal of attention'to the study
of Cuba. I understood him to saj that
his Interest In Cuba did not concern Its
nrescnr status, but Its future. He said he
did not own a share of Cuban bonds, but
was Interested In the future of the island
and its resources after it should be freed
from Spanish rule."

THE D BANNER.

It Hill Be-- Unfurled nt St. Dominic's
Chaich Tomorrow.

The solemn blessing and raising of the
Star Spangled Banner will take place to-

morrow at St. Dominic's Church at
p. m. The urogram Is as follows: The
singing of "America" bv the choir and
the congregation: blessing of the flag and
remarks by the Very Rev. J. P. Moran,
O. P., after which the clergy and congre-
gation will proceed to the stand erected
In the yard in front of the parsonage near
the flag pole; here the Hon. Amos J.
Cummings will deliver the oration, fol-

lowed by the raising of the flag; at the
same time the Star Spangled Banner will
be sung b the entire audience, supported
by a full military band; the congregation
will then return to the church, where
Benediction will be given- -

Third Order of St. Dominie.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Third Order of St. Dominic will be held
tomorrow in St. Dominic's Church at 3
o'clock. The Third Order promises to
soon be in a very prosperous condition.

Harbor Defense
New York. May 14. Work was begun

jesterday upon the construction of a sand
fort on Ward's Point, the extreme south-
western end of Staten Island. The plans
provide for an emplacement 500 feet long,
20 feet in height and 40 feet thick.

Behind this bank of sand Is to be
mounted a battery of heavy guns, which
will command Rarltan Bay and the en-

trance to Staten Island Sound and Rarl-
tan River. The work is In charge of
Lieut. R. R. Raymond, United States En-
gineers, stationed at Fort Wadsworth.

The guns are to be taken from Fort
Wadsworth by boat, and while there Is
no landing point. It will be possible to
beach a lighter at high tide
and take off the guns at low water. It
is expected that the fort will be complet-
ed and the guns mounted ready for ac-
tion within a week. It is possible that a
National Guard battery will be stationed
at Ward's Point

Work preparatory to the building- - of
fortifications on the west end of Gardi-
ner's Point, on Gardiner's Island, near
the east end of Long Island, is under way.
A big pier to extend 200 feet into deep
water is being built on the Inner side and
will be used in facilitating the work. These
fortifications will the works on
Gull and Plum Islands, to the northeast

Robert Hicks, colored, went to Jail to-
day for a term of sixty days for assault-
ing Russell Hayes, also colored.

Robert Dyer was sent to jail today by
Judge Kimball for three months for at-
tempting to cut MaryTyier with a razor.

CASTELIEIG. The Reliable Jeweler,
now at 1103 Pa, Ave, will 'remove
to 033 Pa. Ave. Hay 23. Until then 4

a discount of ao ner (cent is allowed

lr.f i a
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Commander Wasttram Maynard, of the gunboat Nashville, who was slightly wounded la the fight at Cienfuegos, isa native of Tennewee, and entered 'the Naval Academy as midshipman In 1662.
rece'ved bU Promotion to the grade of lieutenant In 1S70. and has performed various points' along theAtlantic station and inhe coast survey service. ,.. ..

In JS77 he commanded the coast sufvey steamer Fathdmer. . w - - ;- -
. '

NAVAL OBDEBS.

The Sclndla to Hare Commander
at Ouee.

Acting Commander, J. Harris, to com-
mand Sclndla, at once.

Acting Assistant Surgeon E. M. Black-wel- l,

detached navy jard. New York, and
to hospital, Boston.

Acting Assistant Paymaster A. Brown,
detached Richmond, and to Gloucester.

Acting Lieut. Commander ii. B. Buford,
to command Aberonda.

Acting Lieut. J. IV. Bostlck, to Coast
Signal Survey. Washington.

Acting Assistant Surgeon F.'L. Fielder,
to Naval Hospital, Washington.

Acting Assistant Paymaster J. L.
Bunce, detached Wabash, and to Yose-mlt- e.

Acting Lieut. J. C Sutherland, to Coast
Signal Survey. Washington.

Acting Lieut. F. B. Anderson, to Coast
Signal Survey, Washington.

Acting Lieut. J. P. Parker, to Coast
Signal Survey, Washington.

Acting Lieut. A. Duane, "to Coast Sig-
nal Survey, Washington.

Acting Ensign C. J. Gabrow, to Coast
Signal Survey, Washington.

Acting Ensign C. N. Borden, to Coast
Signal Survey. Washington.

Ensign II. C. Mustln, detached Han-grov- e,

and to Fern.
"Mate John Peterson, to Mangrove.
Mate A. F. Benson, to command Nczln-sco- t.

)
Mate F. S. Cosgrove, to Mangrove-Mat-e

C. II. Cleveland, detached Nezln-sco- t,

and to naval station. Key West.
Acting Lieut. Commander M. B. Buford,

appointed.
Acting Lieut. John S. Waters, appoint-

ed.
Acting Passed Assistant Surgeon (Lt.

L. O.) H. II. Forbes, appointed.
Acting Lieut. (J. O ) W. L. R. Emmet,

appointed, )
Acting Lieut. (Junior grade) William N.

King, appointed. ,.,, ,
Acting IJeut. (Junior

appointed to Nahant.
Acting Lieut. (Junior grade) Gerard B.

Townseml. appointed to Nahant.
Acting Ensign J. T. Edson, appointed.
Acting Ensign C c. urcau. apyoimcu.
"Acting Ensign C. C. Billings, appointed.
Acting E'isign a M.

"
Robinson, appoint-

ed to Nahant.
Acting- - Ensign S. W. Griffith, appointed

to Nahant....., c,,rnn Tt. r. Edes. appointed.
UiActlng Surgeon C. N. Barney, appointed.'

Acting- Assistant Surgeon i H. LIsn,

TteSurgeonS. Ill McKim, appointed

to Norfolk navy yard.
Acting Pased-Asslsta- nt, Engineer Gar-

diner C. S'ms appointed.
Acting. Pas-e- d Assistant Engineer II. v.

Spangler, appointed.
vctlne Passed Assistant Engineer'5 TVs

P. Aldrich, appointed.
L. B.Acting Passed

Perkins appointed.
Acting Pased Assistant' Engineer J.

appointed.
Acting Passed Assistant Pa master A.

H. Colbj. appointed to Bidger.
Acting Engineer F. W. jRoller, appolnt- -

a- - . . . t t. nmv.Acting Assistant engineer a, a. .

n ni-- M t i1

Actlne Engineer W. E. Dobbins, ap- -

PActtng Assistant Engineer C. B. Fog-ha-

appointed.
Acting Assistant Engineer C. F. Taj lor,

appointed.
Acting Engineer C. N. Blankenship. ap-

pointed, office of Superintendent of Con-

struction. Newport News, Va. .

Acting Ensign A. C. Cunningham, ap-

pointed.
Acting Lieut J. T. Boots, appointed.
Acting Lieut, (junior grade) T. H. Cald-

well, appointed.
Lieut. Comdr. R. G. Davenport, de-

tached Naval Bureau and to Dolphin.
Ensign J. L. Latimer, detached Bureau

of Ordnance and to Wlnsiow.
Passed Asst. Surg. J. F. Urle, detached

Wabash and to Topeka.
Lieut William Kllburn, detached with

Aleen and to command that vessel.
Ensign P, Williams, detached Franklin

and to Newark.
Rear Admiral A. Klmbcrley. retired,

prize commission. Portland, Me.
Nav. Cons. R. W. Steele, retired, report

Immediately to Admiral Erben, in re in-

terior defense.
Nav. Cons. W. L. Mintonje, retired, re-

port to Admiral Erben, in re interior de-

fense.
Passed Asst. Surg. Jj P. Sayre, retired,

to naval station. New London.
Rear Admiral George Dewey, rear ad-

miral from "May 12. -
Passed Asst. Surg. M. F. Gates, detach-

ed naval hospital, Boston, and to Wabash.
Passed Asst Eng. G. W. McElroy, de-

tached works Harlan & Holllnsworth Co.
and to Gloucester.

Capt G. A. Crawford, to Wabash.
Ensign L. McNamee. detached Justin

and to Viking.
Ensign W-- A. Moffett detacheeT Michi-

gan and to Charleston.
Capt. F. crBrownro Columbia imme- -

.dlately, t

Lieut Tnomas v-- ltyan, aeiacnea jus-ti- n

and to Peoria.
Act. Asst. Pajm. L. M. Josephthal, ap-

pointed.
Act. Asst. Eng. William TL Mackay, ap-

pointed.
Act. Mate Charles A. Elwcll, appoint-

ed.
Act Lieut D. W. Shoe, to coast signal

service. Washington.
Act Lieut. A. R-- Morrell. to coast sig-

nal sen ice, Washington.
Act. J. L. R. Erruet to Justin.
Act Ensign S. P. Holmes, tO'Ooast sig-

nal service, Washington.
Act. Mate C. L. ElwelL. to Nezlnscot
Acting Ensign J. T. Edson, to Glouces-

ter.
Acting Ensign C. C. Billings, to Justin.
Acting Ensign W. H. .Gunning., to sig-

nal service, Washington".
Acting Ensign C. S JMcKlnley, to coast

signal service, Washington!.
Acting Ensign X. W Hubbard, to

j'usfln.'
.Acting. Lieut i R. JJ Wright

1 1

Acting" Lletif. R. Waterman, to South-
erly. , b-

ActingfEnsIgn C C. JaonrJ. to.Lancaster.
Actlng'XieOtiW.NmrriJr toitancaster. 1

Acting h at en, to" Justin
as executive officer.
.Acting Passed. Asshttant --Engineer J. A.

Scot, tarfl wltrVVulcarr.-- '
Acting Lieut. ,W. H. .WTUard. to coastl

sitrnal serrteWsMnrttriS As" ""1

Passed. Assistant Bfcinjfcr I-.

drieh, to navy yard,. Baa torn with Vulcan.

GUNBOAT NASHVILLE AND HEB COMMANDEB.

..iserv!ce"ar

AsJstant,ngineer

SUMMARY OP THE LOSSES.

It Is a Oae-Sld- ed War Thn Far,
With Auietlra on the Itlsht Side.
The battles at Cienfuegos and Car-

denas, particulars of which were re-
ceived this morning, complete the rec-
ord of six engagements in the Spanish- -
American war.

The experts of the War and Navy
Department state that never before in
the history of the world has there been
such a one-sid- score of victories.

Here Is the list:
Spanish, one victory:
The Maine; American loss, 2C6 men;

one oatUe ship.
America's victories:
Matanzas; Spanish losses: Fortifica-

tions; dead unknown, but large.
Manila; Spanish losses: Fourteen

ships; 2,000 men; the Philippines.
Hollo Island; Spanish loses: One

gunboat and all on board.
Cardenas: two battles; Span'sh loss-

es in men unknown, but large; fortifi-
cations. American loss, four killed;
Wlnsiow disabled.

Cienfuegos: Scanlsh loss, estimated.
400; American loss, two killed.

ban Juan; Spanish loss: Fortlfica

known. American loss, one killed.
The estimate for the total killed of

Spain is 4,000; of America seven, not
including the Maine. Spain has lost

hM M Taged. Spain has lost numerous
tlncatlons; America, none. Spain has
luse ine a'niiippines ana Porto itlco:
America nothinjj.

AR31V OHDEItS.

The foUoninjar Army orders were pot-e- d
yesterday at the "War Department:

Major ALlel L. Smith, commissary of subsist
ence, in addition to liii other duties, will pro
ceed to Kansas Cr, Mo , accompjniM by his
clerk, on official buinr4 pertaining to the re-

ceipt and shipment of ration., and, on the com
pletion thereof, will return to this city.

Assistant Surpron Maynard O. Burgess, U. S.
A , will proceed from this citr to Mobile, Ala.,
and report in icrcn to the commanding general
of the troops at that place for duty.

By direction of the ecretary of War, the "- -
lowing' changes in the stations and duties of
ofBccrs of the Signal Corps are made;

apt. Kit hard Y, Thompson rs relleTed from
uty on the 'ftfaff ofMaJor General James F.

AVade, United ctates volunteers, and will pro-

ceed, tia r. Paul, Minn., to San Cat ,
and report in person to the commanding general
of the force to be ent to the Phil-

ippine Ulands;
First Ueut. Frank Greene is relieved from

duty on tlrfl staff of Major General William It.
Shatter, United States volunteers, and will report
in person to Major General James F, Wade, Un.ted
States vluntecrs, for dutj on his staff;

First Lieut, fcamuel Iteber is relieved from
duty on the staff of Major General W illlam M.
Graham, United tates volunteer", and will re-t-

in rjcrson to Major General William lt.
hafter, TLmtcd States olunters, for duty on

ms sun.
The general officers named will make tempo-

rary provifticn for the performance of the duties
of signal othcers pending these changes.

First Lieut. Joseph J. Maxneld will be relieved
from dutr in New ork city as soon as his serv-
ices can be -- pared, and will proceed to Tampa,
Fla , and report by letter to Capt. James Allen,
Signal Corps, Key West, tia, for duty vith
the balloon train of the Signal Corp.

Dy direction of the Secretary of War, Pot
Chaplain James W Hill man, V. S. A, will re-
port In person to Major General James F. Wade.
United States lountecTs. commanding United
States troops, ampa. Ha . for assignment to
duty with the Tenth Infantry.

Bj direction of the .secretary of War,
Lieut, Peter E. Marquart, Second Infantry,

Fort Harri'on, Mont , is detailed as acting as-

sistant quart ermatcr and acting commissary of
subsistence in connection with the muter into
the United States service of Montana volunteers,
relieving first Lieut. George P. Ahem, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, of those dutie.
The leave of e, on account of sickness,

granted Col. Isaac D DeRussy, Eleventh In-

fantry, in special orders. May 2, 1898, head-
quarters first independent division, is extended
two months on a mirgcon's certificate of dis-
ability.

By direction of the President, First Lieut.
Woodbridge Georj , ineteent h Infant ry, is re-

lieved bv the Secretary of War from duty at the
State Agricultural College, CorvaUis, Ore , and
will proceed to join hut

By direction of the ecrctary of War, Lieut.
Col. Theodore RcHseelt, First United States
Volunteer Cavalry, now in this citj, will repair
at once to San Antonio, Texas, and on arrival
report to the colonel of his regiment for duty.

By direction of the Secretary of War, Second
Ueut Hcrsebcl Tupes, Fifteenth Infantry, now
at Whipple Barracks, Ariz., will proceed without
delay to San Antonio, Texas, for the purpose of
perfecting the muster in rolls of that portion of
the First Regiment, United States Volunteer
Cavalrr, enrolled In Arizona, and, on comple-
tion of this dutj, will return to his proper sta-
tion.

Capt. muel R. Whltall. Sixteenth Infantry,
Is relieved from duty at Fort Sherman, Idaho,
and will proceed to Join his companv.

Second Clas Privato Tliomas Sullivan, Com-
pany C, Battalion of Engineers, having been tried
and found guilty of conduct to the prejudice of
good order and military discipline,, in violation
of the sixty second article of war, by a general
court martial convened at W diets Point, X. Y.f
was sentenced "to forfeit to the United States
ten (10) do' ars of his pay, now due or to become
due, and to be confined at hard labor under
charge of the post guard for a period of one
month."

Second-Clas- s Private Lawrence Breen, Companv
A, Battalion of Engineers, having been tried and
found guilt) of without leave, in viola-
tion of the thirtv-econ- d article of war, by a gen-
eral court rnartal convened at W illcts Point, X.
Y., was sentenced, "to forfeit to the United
States ten (10) dollars of his pay, now due or to
become due."

Second Class Private William O'Brien, Companv
C, attalion of Engineers, having been tried and
found guilty of violation of the sixty second ar-
ticle of war,11 by a general court martial con-
vened at W diets Point, X. V., was sentenced
"to forfeit to the United States ten (10) dollars
of his pay, now due, or to become due, and to
be confined at hard labor under charge of the
post guard for a period of one month."

By direction of the Secretary of War, a board,
to consist of Firt Ueut. Ralph Hamson, Sec-

ond Cavalry, and Second Lieut. John Me. Pal
mer, Fifteenth Infantry, is appointed to meet
at Chicago, III , to inspect and purchase 9S0 I
cavalrv and fifty artillfry horwa for the quarter- -
matter's department. Ueut. Harrison will pro
ceed at once to Chicago for this purpose, and,
upon the completion of this duty, will join h s
troop, as heretofore ordered. The junior officer
of the board will act as quartermaster, and pre-
pare certified ouehers for payment by the depot
quart rrmaster at Chicago, UL

By direction of the Assistant Secretary of War.
Commissary Sergt. Richard F. Rurapff (appoint-
ed Mar 9, ISM, frm Crst sergeant Company II,
Twentieth" Infantry), now 'at Mobile, Ala., will
report for duty to the commanding officer of the
troops stationed there.

By direction, of the Secretary of War leave of.
absence, until further orders, u granted First
Ueut. A. S. Frost, Twenty fifth Infantry, to en-a-le

hfimto accept the commission of colonel of
the First Regiment South Dakota' Volunteers.
vBy dtrection.of the Secretary of War; the leave
of absence heretofore granted First Ueut. DeRoser

4 -

C. CiUll, Eighth Cavalry. i extended Lnlil
cidere, lo enable biro, to accept tlie

of lieutenant colonel, Second Heiment,
Arkansas Volunteer Infantry, lie 'will proceed
to Little Hoik, Arl, and report to the governor
according'.

By direction of the Secretary of War. Second
Lieut. Joeepli L. Dunovan, Taentj .first Infantry,
having relinquished hii tick leave of atmence, ia
Kranttd leave of absence until further urden, to
enaLle him to accept the commLisIoii of lieu-
tenant colnel. Sixty fifth .ew ork Volunteers,
He; mirreport by letter to the goremor of New
lork accordingly. , ,. v

By direction of th'e AuUtant Secretary of War,
Field Musician Ernest II Clement, detaehment
cf musicians, West Point. S. Y. h trans-
ferrer to the biath Caralrj, and will x sent
to the headquarters of tlut regiment, Tampa.
Fla , for jslgnment to a.troop

Alpheus U."VhlteIieau. Bainry C, Fifth
Artillerj, now at lort Moutw, j ,4l irarufcrred
as a i mate to LiglTt flattery C, seventh trul-Iir-

and U be sent to llie station of that bat-
tery, Firt )!jer,--3.

Hy direction of the Assistant Secretary of War,
Trivate Arrie E Marslull. Coniiorv iH. Seconj

y. now at Tampa, 11a . will ir discharged
frcm the Kerrice of the I nited saiM ou re.
ceil t rl this order by the. coinanindiiig officer
ct the station.

By direction of the Viretarr of War. a board
ef officer", to consi.t of Cj.t. Mfred 11. fuller.Ketnd taralry, and Cj.t Ittn-e- ll K Burdick
and Henry AVi Cornimr. Hr-- t Ohio Volunteer
Cavalry, is appointed to meet at Colunibm. Ohio,
to ln-- tt and purcha-- e horsn to mount XO en-
listed men Of the Firtt tihin nlnnWrjU

j Cart. Hurdiek will preture errtiEed voudwrs for... .muutis jjuivjisstru, nmtu run t jma lis ibe

I the completion of the dutj contemplated ' Sill
, to his station

, ','-- """on of the vM-ta- Vcretarv. of War,
' ',a.tc R,tbard Condlo, conunnr 1. lojrteeuth

--' ffiMate... under parajrrapH Hi and lis of He regu- -
jatien. o nreeeipt of tins order l the ccramand- -

i '"? """ i ms aunon.
Ii)' d rtion of Iht Carrt9rt- - Af Uoc

the followicjr namtd i,riiMtc- - vf Hit Military
MiCtmv Detachment of CJialrr, Uct I'oint. X
"i. are tran!frrred to the ir-- t iTir. j "

Jthn 1!. lltn. TIionu Hn:tr. John Chn.lin-ten- ,
Muhatl Counei, Uitbul rreUrncs

T. Jcn-e- Ham J. Morgan. lntk J. shea,
and Prnnan 1, SnUziogeru. -

bere wil be to the lieadquartcrs of that
ntirntnt. Tainpa, Fla.. aiul will rqi-.i- , uKnto the commanding officer for toUocjt.

Fir.t Ueut. Rcxrer B. Itnan. Paralnr
is relieved from dutj at Frt incite, X. M , and
will rrocwj to join his resiroeiit.

He direction of the President, under the
cf the act of Conjtres annrovrd fHiruary

, .cm, a u' aci oi (jonjcre- jpproTCa
NtttmUr 30, 1&). the wi4taiU leetary of

i Witt directs tha tthe Mourn gr lumtd enlisted
men, now at the ftation-- i afier their

, - ,e iiaiiir-- , iv, n ii nr unii apphca- -
thn, placed upon the retired Hu created by thatat, to tale effect uon receipt of tLi order
ai ire io-- i, ana repair to their Homes:

Ordnance bergt. tmil Ooetze, tott Morgan,
Ala.;

Artificer William Ervin. Company C, Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry, Fort lVcglj, Ltalu

The quartermasters department will furnL-- h the
jicce!ary transportation It bfinir impracticable
fcr, thcie o!dicrs to cam rations of anr kind,
commutation thereior will lie paid in adrance
for the necsary number of daj travel.

Br direction of the of War, tie fol-
lowing changes in the stations -- i.d duties of off-
icers of the medical department are made:
paodiiaj "uooaan 3iqv "l&iPn JOjrp;
from dun at the Prcidio of ''an Cal ,
and will report in jVrSon ioTthy oArnmanding
general of the expedition to the Philippine d

f.r duty as chief surgeon r
Major Edward B Mceley, urgeon. is relieved

firm duty at Benicii Barracks California, and
will report in person to th fleer,

cf San Francisco, Cal , for dut at that
po- -t rtliturg Major Robert 11. White, urgton,
and iy ltter to tlie commanding general, depart-
ment of California.

ITNE SHOWING OF THE NAVY.

Will "5c laken tU nntage of to iaU
rerKcnuel Illll.

Friends of the Xary In Congress propose
to make a hard fight for the early pas-
sage of the Xa personnel bill. The, be-

lle e that it Is non a good time, nhen the
Xay Js showing Us high stdte of

to secure legislation which will
put both the officers and the men on at
Ieat as good a footing as their brothers
In the Army. The bill, which has been
agreed to by the House committee, pro-
poses to give the officers In the Nay the
same pay as officers of like rank In the
Army.

It proposes to go further, and put an
end once for all to the line and staff con-tro-

which, while It does not seem
to Interfere with the fighting ability of
the Nay in time of war, leads to much
dircomfort and jealousy among the off-
icers In time of peace. This is to be ac-
complished by practical' abolishing the
Engineer Corps, the largest of the staff
corps, and merging It Into the line. Here-
after there will be no distinction between
the officers who graduate from the Xaal
Academx. All will be line officers, and all
will be qualified for sen ice. watch off-
icers, either on deck or In the engine room.

An important pro.iIon of the bill is
that which creates a corps of-

ficers and machinists, and which will give
the chief machinist on a modern man-of-w-

the same rank and pav as the boat-
swain, the sailmaker and the carpenter.
Provision Is also made for the promotion
of warrant officer who hac sened ten
jears and have pas-e- d an examination to
the grade of chief warrant officer, to rank
with but after the ensigns. In order to
facilitate promotion In the "construction
corps, the number of naal constructors
with the rank of captain Is Increased from
two to five, and the number with the rank
of commander Is Increased from three to
fhe.

The Marine Corps organization bill has
been added to the Xavy personnel bill,
and the whole matter will be disposed of
at once. It gives the commandant of the
corps the rank of brigadier general and
provides for three regimental organiza-
tions on a bi-si- s.

The rank of the adjutant. Inspector,
paymaster and quartermaster of the
corps Is raised to that of lieutenant colo-
nel. Except as to tha commandant, pro-
motions throughout he corps are by
seniority.

Suffered for Sliowlnsr Spain's Colors.
'

man- - a saloon-keepe- r, draped a tobacco
advertisement with a red and elIow
cloth and refused to take down the Span-
ish colors he was struck 'on" the forehead
with a beer pall by Xhopjas, Manning or
William Golden. Both men 'then beat tho
old man until he was nearly unconscious,
and his condition is serious. Ills assail-
ants are under arrest.

CASTELBEW. TIie'Rell'able Jesrelrr.
osv at 1103 Fa. Are.; will remove

in 035 Pa. Ave, HrM. Until tlien
a dlseoaat of 20 per remit ia allotred

m all DlaBTOHtlsWatches aatl Jew
elry. ii'Jl.vtt ti t- --

llavlng'on several occasions iihin ,k
Past few davs nnnH tn.,i .,. ,. ,
vor of the American Government Trarfce
"-- now oe caned upon to explain herdisregard of l.iVsneutralltv .wi i, i
very probable that peremptory steps will
be taken (o prevent anyjfurthex.,mlsap-r- ,
prehension on the part of France concern-
ing the leniency of the "TJHfted States
wnere our rights of war are Interfered
with.

From the beginning; of tne"nresit-ViS,-
-

great care has been exercised by the? Ad-

ministration to avoid complfcations.irJt,li,
European powers. i wmM!nHn.d.
demonstrated in the case of the Lafavette,
which after being released at the order ofthe War Department subsequently evMd- -- urn uiuiMue over iiavanaandviafld-e- d

munitions of war with a corps of ex-pert gunners. -
From the beginning France's openly-express-

smpathy with the Spanish causehas been viewed with displeasure bx this.Government, but no account was takenof It when an occasion offered to retal-iate In the capture of the Lafayette.
It now anivnrq ttin, (h. .,a .

presslon of Important dispatches by tho
--tciii-ii. ano me uncalled for detention
of the scouting vessel Harvard at St.Pierre fn ,iv nnlhlni. ir ih. r,M .k
Spanish warships have been given coaja
ing facilities at Martinique, will be taken
bv fh Amerti-.i- n Clxmman .i Ci.ffint I
grounds for Immediate Investigation, a.
snouiu it develop tnat the trench are
guilty of thee violations of neutrality
laws serious comnlicntions will surelv
the result

It Is quite generally believed that the
T!f oneri pniornmont Is nimii-lt- ' n n n I n- nuiviiiiui.iii, u c.ua,viij unauiuan excuse to openlj aid Spain In her con- -
hici Bim ana ine ioient-temp-

dlp1aed bj the French people
as wi ijic Lrrjitataaiif, ui tur; nait nuuili
seem to bear out the apprelrenslOTUAr
iew uas, or een a lew nours, may or.nj

hae thus far marked the prosress.oCthQ
war.

L1TTLE DANGER ON THE COAST.

American rorls Well Protected
AkuIiisI I'.ixsllile Attncks.

Upon the Northern patrol quadron will
depend the defence of the Northern coast.
Informed of the whereabouts of the Span-

ish Cape Verde fleet, the authorities hae
for the time ceas-e- to be alarmed about
the safety of ports along the coast.

It was the Ignorance as to the position
of the bpanlth fleet which sailed from

fourteen dajs ago that caused
the authorities to fear that the .enemi's
squadron wai bound for a Northern port,
with the object of committing; as raueri
damage as possible and then returning to
San Juan to replenish the coal "bankers;
of the ship. This ignorance has Jjeen
dipelled. and no apprehension is now felt
as to the Inpendins demonstration by th
enemy at any port along the coast.

Consideration has been gien by the
Natal War Hoard to the reports that tea-
sels flying the enemj's Hag were cruising
in Northern water, but beyond the sta-
tioning of Commodore Hou ell s command
in Massachusetts waters nothing has
been done to present them from continu-
ing their attempts to priiateer upon
American commerce.

It is possible, natal experts say, that
In order to m ike a counter demonstration
and withdraw American attention from
the Cape Verde fleet the Spanish cruisers,
off the Newfoundland Bank. If the be
In that tlcinitv. mat be ordered to tip-pe- ar

at some point along the American
coat- - Such a demon-tratio- n U no fear-
ed. Some of the old war-tim- e, monitor;..
whose shells would greatl damage the
unprotected e"oIs of Spain, Jare lying
in the met Important ports along the
coast. Commodore Hon ell lias a fat
fleet of eels ready to run down a ship
of the enemy the moment lt makes an
appearance.

The Columbia, for Instance, which Is at-
tached to his quadron. Is faster than
an cruiser, man-of-w- or auxiliary be-
longing to the navy of Spain. The San
Francisco is alo a sift ship, and the
Yankee would undoubtedlv gie a good
account of herself In action. With this
force In New Rngland waters, therefore,
and with the thing squadron ready, to
come to Its rescue in case of necessity
the authorities hate no feirs respecting
the safet of American ports. r

THE PBINCETON.

She Slakes Fourteen Knots on Her
Trial Trip.

Philadelphia, Pa . Jlay It The new
gunboat Princeton returned from her
trial trip down the bay last night, and
Is again at the anl at Katghn's Point,
Camden, where some finishing touches
are being put on her before she Is turn-
ed oter to the Goternment.

According to representatlt es of John IT.
Dialogue X. Son. her builders, the trial
trip of the Princeton ttas a decided suc-
cess. Earlv jesterday morning the
Princeton left Dan Baker Shoals, where
she had been anchored overnight, and
steamed down to the breakwater, arriv-
ing there at 9 o'clock.

A course was laid, and for four houis
the Princeton was put through her pac-
es. A speed of fourteen knots an hour
was attained. This is two knots in ex-
cess of the contract requirements, bur.
her builders v ill get no bonus under
the new law.

The engines worked well, considering
their newness, and there was no, mishap.
Commander West, who is to hate charg
of the Princeton, and the members ot
the natal examining board made records
of the tessel's speed, steadiness and ac-
tion with her steering gear, and wlirfor'-war-d

their official report to the Navy De-

partment tomotrow.
They will recommend the acceptance of

the Princeton.
As soon as the flnlsldng touches are

completed, which will be in a day or two.
the gunboat will be sent to the League
Island navy jard. She will probably b
In commission within ten das.
NO COAXING STATION IN HAITI.

The Govriaaieat Declared to De
Jealous of Forelfta Accessions.
Port Au Prince. May 14. M. Auguste.

President Sam's chief adtiser. In an In-

terview regarding the cession by Haiti of
the Mole St. Nicholas, or anr other
point, as a coaling station to the United
States, declared It Impossible for Haiti
to cede any territory to any powen Pop-
ular Jealousy ot foreigners, he said, was
great and enduring. Still, he added, tho
sentiment of the people was friendly to
the United States.

ri

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE ..
tVno aro Injured by the use or coffee.' Re-- -
CcDtIr there has been placed la all tharroccry stores a new. preparation called- - .
GHAIN-O- , made ot pure grains, that takes
the place of cofree. The meet MJoata .. ,

stomach rec dves a without distress and but
few can tell It from cofte. 1 1 does not Cost. "-r-er

as much. Children may
drink It witu great benefit--. JBc arid. 2M
pcrrjtckaje. Try It. Ask tor GRAIK-O- .
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